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, , A LARGE STOCK OF A NARROW ESCAPE.

BdUj T

Coaches
JUST RECEIVED

. BEAUTIFUL NEW PATTERNS.

Selling from $4.00 and
Upwards.

J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA

a:
BROADWAY SPECIAL,'
THE CORRECT STYLE

HAT

W. And all other popular and latest Blocks may constantly be 'jfc

found in our large stock. . yfi
W' s i v i cr it

15 East Centre St. :

-:- - DRY GOODS. -:- -

Never in the history of this store has there been such a magnificent display of
Spring Dry Good and the prices at which we are selling them were never so low.

It will pay you to look through our stock of staple and fan;y dress good for
spring wear high-grad- fabrics can be vours for much less money than you would
expect to nay. Pine Henriettas. 45 inches wide, in black and colored, at
45c, 50c., 05c, 75c and $1.00. Fine novelty dress goods from 250- - to JS1.50 per yd.;
high-grad- e Bilks, the best that skilful weaving can produce at less than city prices.

Ladies' Dress Skirts, a large stock to select from, at $1.06, $t.25, $i.5o,
$1.75, $2.00, $2.75 and $8.00.

Children's WhHc presses, a targe line, from 25c. to 2.25.

CARPETS. Our entire second floor is devoted to this branch of our business
and is packed to its utmost capacity with the choicest designs and bost makes 0
the leading manufacturers.

lSuttcrick paper patterns, the recognized standard of the world, always in stock.
Fashion sheets free.

P. J. GATJGHAN, 37 N. Main St.

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
..BREWERS OF"...

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.

styles.

All the product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKES THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

TCIfitrnnt line of new effects in DRESS STUFFS-co- n
sistinrr of BLACK and COLORED SILKS for Waists arid
Skirts. Also Wool and Cotton Dress Goods of all the latest

HEW (WEB, 0IL (Mitt I WItlDBW SIfflDE
For the spring 1 raae.

I I r3ni stt'Cl North Main St.,
&x Shenandoah, Pa.

SING WAH'S
NEW LAUNDRY

34 W. Centre St.
Our Prices are low the lowest,

sWe First-cla- Work.

8htrt
Cuffs, pair

Shirt, ironed.
Undershirt.,..
Handcrchlefa,

6

- i I L

!

as as

do

8

per 3

8

6

IK

I

cents Collars .... lKcnta
" New Shirts 8 "

" Drawers 6 '
41 Hose, per pair 8

-- (o)-

FIUST-CLAS- S LAUNDRY. QIVE US A TBI AL.

p A pPCTQ and :r

OIL CLOTHS.

ha fCjl-L-- cine:- -

ALL KINDS AND GRADES.

NEW PATTERNS.

AtKEITER'S.

SHENANDOAH, PA., THURSDAY, APBTL 29, 1897,

Car At Cambridge Colliery Struck and Up.

et n Wagon.
A wagon containing John Theis, of town,

' and Joe Fullows and Knottier man of Qilber--
ton, wm itrUck by coal oar at the Cam-
bridge colliery it about eleven o'elook till
morning The vehlole wm knocked off the
traok and Consider Wy damaged. Only one
of the tawn was injured, but the three
narrowly escaped being killed, One of the
Oltbertoff uSen sustained a bruise on the
forehead. The party wm driving from town
to Qilberton and the place whore the accident
occurred ia where the railroad crosses the
highway near the Cambridge breaker.

Ilrwtl'a llmlto Onto Free Lunch.
Onlf'a liver and onlom
Hot lunch morning.
Meals at alt hours.
Frcocontinuousphonograpiientertaiunictit.

All the latest songs and band marches.

THE INVESTIGATION.

The l.eertslatlve Committee 11 1 Work In
Shnmoklu To-dn-

The members of the Legislative Investigat
ing Committee, appointed to make inquiry as
to the condition of the anthracite mine
workers, arrived at Sbamokin last evening.
They began their first session there this
morning at 0:00 o'clock. It is Jlkoly they
will remain there bnt one day.

The Sergcant-at-Arm- s says the committee
will visit Pottavllle unless the
present program is changed. At tho latter
place an effort will be made to ascertain,
from the officials of the company, such In-

formation on the subject of mining coal which
the committee failed to secure by examina
tion of the employes here and at Mahanoy
City.

Constable Michael O'Leary, of Sbamokin,
yesterday served the subpoenaes, nirioug tho
number were a dozen or so miners from lit.
Cnrmel. The witnesses are reluctant about
appearing before the committee, as they are
compelled, since the Governor vetoed tho bill
compensating the witnesses, to appear at
then- - own expense. Tins they cannot afford
to do.

The members of the committee, however,
fare much better. A Hnzletoa oxchango
guys the members are paid as follows: "First,
$10 per day as membem of the Legislature ;

secondly, their expenses, which means flO
moic and, thirdly, 20 cents per milo for every
mile traveled. From this it will readily be
seen tint there is no destitution, so far as the
iudivldUHl members of this committee are
concerned, and considering that this com-

mittee returns to llarrisburg about once a
week. It Is safe to presume that they earn on
an average of $80 per day."

Whitklock's Siiob Store for mcu's fino
Russet (kid) cloth top shoes. Stylish and
ebeap.

IWect of Doboo's Ulcotlon.
WaaiitJ.Bton, Aurll 29. The election

of Deboe in Kentucky does not change
the political complexion of the senate,
but on some party questions might
give the Republicans- - a majority if
Senator Kyle, of South Dakota, voted
with them, together with tho vote of
the vice president. The election of De-
boe makes the total memborshlp of the
senate S3, composed of 43 Republicans,
S3 Democrats and 12 Populists and Sil
ver Republicans, with Kyle the Re-
publicans would have ii, a tie, and
wltl the vice president a majority of
one. It la believed, however, that in
case a party vote was Imminent or
probable an election would occur In
JHorlda, leavlnjr the senate standing
as before Deboe's election.

lllcliert's ufe
Special free lunch
Oyster sonp morning.

Suit lfor Lire Insurance.
Pittsburg, April 29. lira. Sarah J.

Pfelfer, widow of Charles Pfelfer, a
wealthy laundryman of Pittsburg and
Chicago, has sued the Fidelity and
Casualty company, of New York, for
$15,000, the amount of an accident In-

surance policy held In this company
by Mr. Pfelfer, and which the com-

pany has declined to pay. Pfelfer was
killed while out hunting near LIgloner,
Pa., Dfto. 28 last. It Is said ault will
also be commenced soon ngalnst an-

other New York company for the re-

covery of 1175,000, the amount of the
policy taken out In that company
through the local office by Pfelfer, In
case the company refuses to settle the
claim.

Salesman Wunted.
A good clothing salesman, one speaking

tho Lithuanian language preferred. Apply
at onco at the Famous clothing house, tf

- -
The "1'uluce" Christening.

The new saloon and restaurant in the baso--

mont of the Titmau building, will bo
christened the Palace, and will celebrate its
formal opening The new pro-

prietors, Smith & Bellis, have remodeled the
place entirely, adding new bar fixtures and a
Dool and billiard department. An eating bar
has also been attached, where eatables of
every description will be served at short
notice. A cordial invitation is extended to
everybody to como and Inspect the
new place. Free beer trom 7 to u p. m.

Wiiitelook's Shoe Stoee (Egan block) is
the leading place for men's fine russet shoes
from 1.50 to $8.50. 'Tis money saved by
buying at our store.

The Depot House Opening.
The Depot House, adjoining the Beading

passenger station, under the management of
James Shields, will be formally opened to-

night. Martin McQuire will
have sole charge of the new hostelry. The
place pmenu a tidy appearauce and reflect
credit upon uoui toe manager ana .nr. juc--

Uulre. .

Child's Arm liroken.
John Bronowski, sou of Simon

llrouowskl, of South Emerick street, fell
down a lllght of stain last evening and frac-

tured liUleft arm between the wrist and
elbow. Dr. Stein reduced the fracture.

Adjusting Insurance,
3, J. Ilaboock, of Philadelphia, was in

town y adjusting the Insurance on the
loss by five at the hat and cap factory of the
New York I'rogress Company.

All fl.M and 1.75 Derby and Alpine hats
at Sl.00 at tub famous.

Looking for a Witness.
Chief of Poliee David Helobokl, of Tama

qua, spent this morning iu town look lug for
one-Ma- tt. Duncan, a rousn young man wuo
is wanted at the Uay term of court as a
witness in a Thnaquo robbery ease. The
officer was unsuccessful.

TO CUICK A COLD IN O.NU DAY
Take laxative llromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If it fail to eure.
96 oents,

A JWODEHN

DEMJGE

Oklahoma Towns Engulfed by
Walls of Water.

MANY DBOWNED AT GUTHRIE

Houses Quickly Swept Away by
the Kesistldss Ploorl.

THE JLOSS NEARLY A MILLION.

A Mighty Wall of Water, From Six to
Blent VoQt High and a Mllo Wide,
Uroke Upon AVofc Outlirlo Without
Warning A Cloudburst, Supple-
mented by Heavy Ralua mid n Burst"
InR Reservoir, Rushes the Work of
Destruction Citizens SnorlflcoTlioIr
Lives In an Attempt to Renouo Others

Guthrie, O. T., A'pril 29. At sunrise
yesterday morning ' a mighty wall of
water, from six to elsht feet high and
and a mile wide, broke upon West
Guthrie without warning, crushing
houses, sweeping away property and
drowning many people. Every move-
able thing was swept before the wave,
which passed on ftito the Canadian
valley with resistless force, wreaking
terrible destruction to life and prop-
erty wherever It reached. The flood
Is supposed to have been caused by a
cloudburst, supplemented by heavy
rains. A heavy rain began falling yes-
terday afternoon.

Dozens of lives are known to have
been lost, how many may not be known
for weeks. Hundreds of houses were
wrecked, for miles farms were com
pletely ruined, bridges and tracks were
washed out and railway traffic In every
direction Is at a standstill. The efforts
of rescuing parties have In many cases
proved In vain. Many persons floated
down stream before they could be
reached, and their fate Is unknown.
Others passed the night In trees In
midstream or perohed on housetops.
The property loss Is placed at some-
thing near $1,000,000.

Fully two-thir- of the victims were
colored. Business is suspended in Guth-
rie, the stores and banks being closed.
Aa thorough an organization for re-

lief as is possible has been made, but
all aid has been necessarily retarded
by the confused condition of things.
It will be Impossible to explore the
houses until the water subsides, as
many of them are submerged. As dark-
ness gathered over the sceno many
overturned houses were seen far out
In the flood, but It could not be learned
whether their occupants escaped. The
river Is 80 feet above Its ordinary level.

The Cottonwood river, ordinarily a
small stream that winds between steep
banks In West Guthrie, was bank full
from a heavy rain on Tuesday and
Tuesday night, but no alarm had been
felt. About 6 o'clock, however, water
from a cloudburst above had added
to the already high stream, and the
flood was soon sweeping through West
Guthrie, a section populated mostly
by colored people. Those who saw tho
first wall of water said that It was
about 18 feet high, spreading entirely
across the valley. The first wave was
followed by others In quick succession,
until the whole settled Into a bank of
water from six to eight feet high. Many
persons had already begun carrying
their household goo an to places of
safety, but few had more thnn one
trip made when they were forced to
flee for their lives before the raging
torrent.

The main supply pipe of the water
works system burst where It crossed
the Cottonwood, In the southern part
of the city, and all the water In the
reservoirs poured Into the river.

In the southwestern part of tho city
a long arm of land is formed by tne
winding of the river. On this land
lived hundreds of negroes. During tho
night the bridge leading across the
river to the main section had been
swept away. The people were absorb
ed In watching the rising waters yes
terday when the flood from the reser
voirs came down In a solid wall, cut-
ting off the people from escape. They
fled from their homes to the higher
portion of the newly formed Island.

When the first shock of the disaster
was over the more fortunate on the
island immediately began to help the
nearest to them, while In Guthrie
proper prompt steps were taken at
rescue. As tne nouses, nam 3 ana
other effects began to drift down
stream, each freighted with one or
more human beings, boats or rafts
shot here and there from the shore,
and desperate efforts were made to
rescue the people. Improvised rafts
were quickly thrown together and
started out Into the mad stream. Be
fore many of them had been propelled
a couple of yards from shore they were
twisted and broken by the waters, and
the would be rescuers thrown Into the
stream. Half a dosen rescuers were
drowned before those they had tried to
save had been reached.

Qua Piatt, business- - manager of the
Quthrie Leader, and George Willis, a
merchant tailor, swam the river at the
risk of their lives and secured a boat
by whleh a number of persons ware
saved.

A negro woman with a babe in her
arms desperately tried to steady her
self In a tree top, calling the while for
help. She grew weak, and the baby
slipped Into the water and was drown-
ed. She was finally rescued, and said
her family of six had been lost.

A woman wading from home with
her babv on her head was seen to go
under, and a man swimming the chan
nel to reach four women and a baby
In a tree was carried down stream.
Two women and a child were carried
away on a bridge further down stream,
and one man and two women in plain
sight of shore were on a house roof
when It went to piece. They .all per-
ished. An old negro woman was seen
clinging to a housetop. The building
soon turned over and she was drowned.
The wife and five children of Weeley
MeGIll, colored, were drowned In theft-hom-

Thtt men, Walter Olds, John Voji- -

dusen ana Kueens 0111a, sought to
rescue an old man from a tree. Their
raft struck an overhanging tree, and
they barely saved their lives by ollmb-In- g

Into another tree. They were finally
rescued on a rope sent to them by
means of a shotgun and cord.

Two men rescued a small stern
wheel pleasure boat and started to the
rescue of a half dozen men and women
lodged In a tree. The persons were res-
cued amid the cheers of the spectators.
Tho cable holding. the oraft finally
brake and It was carried down stream,
but landed safely.

Adjutant General Jameson, of the
territorial militia, narrowly escaped
with his family. e was forced to wide
and lead his horse, with hi family in
the buggy.

John Metz, aged BE, was capsized
while trying to save a woman who
lank before he reached her. Metz him-
self was barely rescued. George Owens,
Attorney Teague Ray and Dick Pear-
son were thrown Into the water while
rytng to save some people, and Owens
was drowned.

Last night 40 or EO people could be
seen clinging to trees and roofs of
buildings, but could not b reached.
The strength of many failed them be-

fore morning. The fate of many others,
who are known to have been carried
down stream, may not be known for
several days.

It Is Impossible to get any definite
news from the hundreds of rescued
people on the bluffs west of the city.
Those who escaped are rushing fran-
tically about In search of missing ones.
The river Is now going down rapidly.

When darkness settled over the city
last night the wildest stories of loss of
life were afloat. The estimates ran all
tho way from 50 to 250 persons drown-
ed. While the larger figure Is undoubt-
edly an exaggeration, It Is known that
the loss of life will reach, if not ex
ceed, tho lesser figure. It Is believed
that loss of life has also occurred
Bouth of Guthrie, along the Cottonwood
river. Many farmhouses in that dis-

trict arc reported to have been swepl
away.

Nelswendcr's, Cor. Coat and Alain Sts.
Oyster soup, free,
Hot lunch moruiug.
Meals served at all hours.

A Vopular Candidate.
From Tamnqua Courier.

F. E. Magarglc, of Shenandoah, was a
visitor to town yesterday. Ho Is one of the
many candidates for the office of Sheriff on
the Kepubtican ticket. He is a gentleman
who has raado a mark in life by his thrift
and energy and y conducts one of tho
leading stores of Shenandoah, a fact which
attests his fitness for office. Iu his canvas for
dolegatos ho has becomo very popular and
did much effectivo work during his brief
visit to town.

Kenilrlck House Xree Lunch.
Noodle sonp will be served, frco, to all

patrons

Leaving the Region.
The Girardvillo correspondent to tho Ash-

land Local says t "Yesterday J. A. lioscn- -

baum, agent of tho American and Bed Star
lines, was iu town and made arrangements to
transport almost 600 Poles, Huns and othor
foreigners across the Atlantic to tho homos
they left years ago, expecting to becomo im
mensely rich lu the coil mines. Tho cargo
will bo made up of foreigners now residing
in Shenandoah, Mahanoy City, Mt. Cannot,
Sbamokin, Girardvillo and other points in
tbo region.

At XCepchinskl's Arcnde Cafe.
Liver and onions
Hot lunch morning.

Ministerial Meeting.
The Mahanoy Ministerial Association, at

its meeting in Pottsvlllo, elected Itov. J. 1'

Miller, president ; Bev. W. II. Zweizlg, vh e
president and Bev. J. D. Fox, secietary and
treasurer. The society will meet next at
Mahanoy City. Papers were read by Revs.
Ueebner, Gable, Gaul, Zweiz'g and miller and
discussions were participated in by Revs.
Mills, Dyson, Stodgen, Potts, McNeal, Fox,
Smith, Gallagher, Fryer and Wood.

When billons or costive, eat a Cascarets
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, 350.

A Serious Charge.
Gideon Weikcl, 44 years, of Hegins town

ship, was delivered to the caro of the Jailor
last night charged with a serious assault upon
a child. His victim was Jennie Derr, the

daughter of Adam Derr, the prose-
cutor. Ho was committed in default of
$1,000 ball.

Only a few of those tailor mado suits left
at tho Famous at $5, $0 and $7 a suit. Ge and
get one.

Received the Contract.
Tho contract for furnishing the non-un- i

formed members of the Columbia Hose and
Steam Fire Engine Company with uniforms
has been awarded to the Famous clothing
house. The uniform will consist of navy
blue Prince Albert coats aud trousers with a
black stripe. The cups will also be furnished
by tho abovo firm. The number to be fur-
nished will be about 100.

Shenandoah Dental Parlors.
Latest methods of dentistry, good work

manship, moderate prices. Positively teeth
extracted without pain, Entire satisfaction
given.

J. D. BnENNAN, D. D. S.

A League Convention.
Misses Ida Dornbach aud Hannah Bartsoh

and George L. Hafner attended a district
convention of the Luther League at Fraek- -

vllle

POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

Celebrated tor Its great leavening strength
and healtbfulnees. Assurvs the food agaUut
alum and all forms ot adulteration eoiaaiea to
the ebeap brands.

BerAL avUi4o raws 00, axw tors,'

fl STREET RIOT

AT GlWlflLTiE
Was Precipitated by the Breaking: ot a

Window.

ONE MAN WAS BADLY MALTREATED.

Several Shots Were Fired, But Nobody Bit
by the Bullet Many Windows or the

Neighborhood Shattered by Stray
Stones and Shots.

Special to Evening IIebalp.
Giuahdvili.r, April 20'. At about nine

o'clock last night a riot took place on second
street, known as "The Bowery." in which
one of the participants, Patrick McLain, of
Itappahannock, was almost killed. The
injured man was passing the saloon of
William Kumkawicsin nn intoxicated condi-
tion wbeu he staggered against and shattered
one of the large panes of glass in the saloon
window. Mcldin's friends say that Im-

mediately after several Poles rushed from the
saloon to the street and attacked him. Mo-La-

was beaten into insensibility. The
crowd that had gathered grew Indignant over
the continued beating of the young man
and a general assault upon the saloon fol-

lowed. The Poles were driven back into tho
place amid a great shower of stones and at
least a dozen shots wera fired, but no one
was struck by any of the bullets.

When the police arrived and succeeded in
disbursing the crowd McLain was found in-

sensible on the in front of the
saloon. Dr Monaghan was summoned. Ho
found that the victim bad a deep cut ovor
one of his eyes and an ugly gash behind tho
right ear. McLain was still unconscious at
noon but Dr. Mouaghuu expresses
the opinion that the victim will recover.

The place where the riot occurred gives
ample evldeuco of tho encounter. There is
not n pane of glass in the saloon building
that Is uot damaged and like evidences are
displayed by many of tlio buildings in the
vicinity. The panes of glas were shattered
by stones and revolver shots.

The police succeeded in arresting five of
tho Poles, including the saloonk eper. They
were put under $600 bail, each, by Justice
Kissinger Tho saloonkeeper threatens
counter suit. Ho claims that the first break
ing of glass was not due to an accident. He
states that he and three customers were iu
the saloou when a large stone was hurled
through the window of the placo from out-
side. Tho customers went out to see whn
had thrown the stone and the fight followed.

Umbrellas from 50 cents to $7.00. Also oid
umbrellas while you wait. At
Brumm's.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

'Xntlonnf League.
At Philadelphia Boston, 6: Phila-

delphia, 5. At Baltimore Baltimore,
13; Brooklyn, 0. At New York New
York, 11: Washington, 3. At Pitts
burgPittsburg, 2: Louisville, 1. At
Cincinnati Clnrlnnatl, B; Cleveland. 0,

At St. Louis Chicago, C; St. Louis, 5.
Atlantic Lengue.

At Hartford "iiterson, 13; Hartford,
S. At Norfolk Norfolk. 13; Reading,
3. At Richmond Richmond, 4; Lan-
caster, 0. At ' Newark Newarlr, 15;
Athletic, 13.

Convicted of Conspiracy.
Wllkesbarre, Pa.. April 29. Voltus

Slevlnskl, Joseph Chenofskl, Anthony
Romansfskl and Joseph Rogatskl were
convicted In court yesterday afternoon
of entering Into a conspiracy to liberate
Peter Wassell, a condemned murderer,
and a number of other prisoners from
the county Jail. In order to enable
counsel to file reasons for a new trial
sentence was suspended.

Men's shifting shoes in lace. Stylish.
09 CENTS.

WnrrELOCK's Snoe Store,
Eqan Block.

Interesting to Odd Fellows,
This evening Grand Patriarch S. W. s,

of Pittsburg, and Grand High Priest
Warren H. Cogswell, of Philadelphia, accom-
panied by other officers of the Grand Encamp-
ment, I. O. O. F., of Pennsylvania, will hold
a special session at Pottsvllle for the purpose
of conferring past official degrees on such
Past Chief Patriarchs as may present them-
selves with proper certificates from their re-

spective encampment. Tho Grand I.odgo
officers will be entertained after the degrees
are conferred, by tho local oncampment.
Thero ore nino encampments iu this county,
Including Shenandoah Valley No. 259, of
town.

The Famous have a splendid- - lino of
children's suits at low prices. Go look at
them.

She'll Change Iicr Name.
Deputy Orphans' Court Clerk Thomas L.

Stephenson Issued a marriage license to Vin-oien-

Pawblls and Miss Bow Blonoklw- -

bieintie, both of New Philadelphia borough.
The olerk Kosped In writing the would-b- e

bride's name.

Have your suits made to measure at the
Famous, from $10.50 up. Fit guaranteed.

Arbitrators Selected.
James Grant, William II. Shoemaker and

John A. Belily have been selected to sit as
arbitrators in the office of M. M. Burke, Esq.,

afternoon, in the ease of William
P. Williams against BenJ. G. Hess.

Haxieton's Clictnloal Knglne,
The new chemical fire engine purchased

forthe Hasleton firedepartmetit, was tested
yesterday in the presence of 1900 people, and
proved very successful and sattslWctory.
The building erected for the purpose, satur
ated with oil, was (red, and in lees than two
minutes the are was extinguished.

New Undertaker.
T. J. Coakley has opened an undertaking

establishment in town with bis office located
at J. J. Coakley's, 38 North Main street.
Night calls at the Ferguson House.

Thumb Crushed.
John Marshall had the thumb of bis right

hand crnsbed between oars at the Maple Hill
colliery yesterday. Dr. Stein dressed the
Injury.

The Hull Case.
John Hall continue recovering from the

effects of his Injuries. There are no addi-

tional important developments in the case,
except that it is stated that John and Patrick
Flynu are not held as principals Id the
assault, but as witnesses.

Colored shoes for Easter can be found at the
Fustory Shoe Store in large varieties, at
lowest prises.

Faotoky Suoe Stobe,

ONE CKNT

WINDOW SHADES
A BURST OF BARGAIN SUNLIGHT.

Ou the grand highway that
leads to good fortune ; every
purchase made of us is a step-

ping stone nearer the goal.
Kvery transaction is a bargain,
therefore a money saving in-

vestment. Hence for bargains
now in Window Shades, we
have the style, quality and as-

sortment, and at prices that
will astonish you. All shades
mounted 011 best spring rollers
from ioc. up to 90c., compris-
ing shades with and without
fringe, laces and lace inserting,
high grade and low prices.
This is what we strive to give
you ; this is what we do give.

BEE-HIV-E

29 South Main Street.
Near Post Olfico.

Deeds Recorded.
From Daniel Shade and wife to Isaac Hep-lor- ,

promises iu Valley View.
From George Budd and wife to Citizens'

Water Company, premises in Porter township.
From Jtioliard Budd to Citizens' Water

Company, rights to lay water pipe in Porter
township.

From Daniel Dechort to Commissioners of
Schuylkill, premises in Porter township, and
from Cnmniis loners to George Liuild.

From Geo. U. Gerbi-i- - anil wll'n to Henry
Kieger, premises in I'littsvillc.

From Solomon Beinllgo mil it' ti R r '

Budd, premises in Porter t' Wn-- . ip.
From Louis Blaas tu Comm.ssiunern !

Schuylkill county, premises In P..rlr town
ship.

Ladies' Russet Ox 'or is at 75 cent. v'Ai ,i;
at $1.00.

WitiTBLOCK s Suoe Store,
Eoan Block

Wood's ShenHtidoah College.
POUOIIEHTY'8 II ALL.

Wood's Colleges have had a successful his
tory for oighteon years and have made one
quarter of a million out of tho school business.

The last school to be added to the chain is
tho New York School, Fifth Ave. and 12th St.

Finished students should address letters of
applications to Prof. F. E. Wood, above s.

New students may enter for tho spring term
at $5.00 per month.

No Kastov Outfit
Is comploto without a pair of our colored
shoos. And just think of the money you
save by buying from us at Factory Prices.

Faotoky Siioe Store.
Just try a 10c box of Cascarets, the finest

Ivor and bowel regulator ever mado.

The Harder

Blows the wind of competition, the
higher up goes the quality of our

..GROCERIES..
and the faster is our hold on the
public. The string that connects
them with the buyer is "low
prices." Our aim is constantly
before us to make the tie stronger
every day. New opportunities do
it. We are offering goods at very
low prices.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Alain Street.

for a Window Shade

ME 3 for a quarter. Others
or two lor a quarter.

spring roller. Shades made to fit
any window, especially store win-

dows. Call for bargains in Carpets
and Oil Cloths.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE.
10 S. Jard I n Street.

A : FAIR : SKIN
And brillii.t complexion aomi
times depend upon (and i

SPRING MEDICiNES.
The bnt drug to take an :

SARSAPARILLA. Used for ehroi iu rhfiiin-tts-

scrofulous 7actions, akin (ilwii-- e,

IODIDE OF POTASSIUM. Valuable for chronic
uloenulon, liiaamuiwion, emargeuimiia,
skin diseases, ta

YELLOW DOCK, Toalc, Laxative. Used In
skin diseases, eta.

PRICKLY ASH, Tonic, Btlmulant.-Us- ed in
rheumatism ana liver oorapiainu.

DANDELION, Tonic, Diuretic, Laxative.
usea lor uyspepsia, liver aouipiaint.

These drugs all tend to aid the process of
nutrition, aud restore the normal
funetions of the system. They are all
comblued in

.FOWLER'S

THE BEST

SARSAPARIILA

OF THEM ALL.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE.

6 South Main Street.


